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Union State Convention. 

The citizens of Maine who are unconditionally loy- 
al to the Government of the United State*, ana who 
unconditionally support all its measures for the sup- 
pression of the Rebellion, and who are resolved to 
epfire no endeavor to maiutaiη our National Union, 
both in principle and territorial boundarv, are in- 
vited to send Delegates to a Convention to be held in 
the city of BAN G OR. on 

Wednesday, the let day of Jaly next, 
for the purpose of nominating a caudidate for Gov· 
emor, to be supported by the Union men of Maine 
ml the next election. 

Kach city, town and plantation is entitled to send 
one delegate, and an additional delegate for every 
live liuadred inhabitants. A fraction of three hun- 
dred entitles a town to an additional delegate. 

LEONARD ANDREWS, York. 
SAMUEL E. SPRING, (iindteriand. 
JftUFL'8 8. STEVENS, Oxford. 
NELSON DINGLEY, Jr., Androscoggin. 
J. D. PRE8COTT, Frastklsn. 
JAMES G. It LAINE, Kennebec. 
JOHN s. BAKER, Sagadahoc. 
S. D. LINDSAY, Somerset. 
E. W. STETSON, Lincoln. 
T. R SIMON ION, AW. 
WM. McGlLYERY, Waldo. 
EPHRAIM FUiNT, J'i*cataquis. 
JOHN WYMAN, Penobscot. 
EUGENE HALE, Hancock. 
GEORGE W. DYER, Washington. 
EBEN'K WOODBURY, Aroostook. 

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES. 

WARD CAUCUSES. 
The Republican* and all other citizens of Portland, 

who are unconditionally loyal to the Government of 
the United Stale*, and who unconditionally support 
all ftp im-aeut <*· lor the suppression of the Rebellion, 
and who are resolved to «pare no endeavor to main- 
tain our National Union, both in principle and terri- 
torial boundary-, are requested to meet at the several 
Ward Rooms, in «aid city, on 

Friday Evening. Juno 26th, 
At 7} o'clock, 

For the purpose of «electing seven delegates from 
each Ward, to attend the STATE CONVENTION, 
to be hoiden in IUmuor, on 

WHartdny. the let dey ·Γ Jely next. 

The delegate· thus selected are to choose four dele- 
gates at large. 
Ward 1 will meet at Engine House, lftonument St. 

·* 2 *' *· Ward Room, Congress St. 
" 3 4t " " " City building. 
" 4 «' Old City Hall. 
** 6 ** Ward Room, South St. 
·* β ** " " M Spring St. 
M 7 M ·' " u Rrackett St. 

Per order Republican City Committee. 
Portland, June 23,1863. 

Town of Uorham. 
The citizens of Gorham who are unconditionally 

loyal to tbe Government of the United States, are 

requested to meet at the Town House in said town, 
on Saturday, the 27th inst., at 8 o'clock r. *to 
ohoo*e delegates to attend the .State Convention to 
be held at Bangor on the first day of July next. 

Per order o! Republican Town Committee. 
je34 

Town of Norm-ay. 
The citizens of Norway who are unconditionally 

loyal to the Government of the United States, are 

requested to meet at the Eugine Uuum Hall, in Nor- 
way Village, on tbe20th inst., at 8 o'clock p. m., to 
select delegate* to attend tbe Union State Conven- 
tion to beTiolden at Bangor on the first dav of July 
next. Abo to choose delegates to attend the Coun- 
ty Convention for the County of Oxford, to be hold- 
en at Paris liill on the third day of July next. 

Per order of the Town Committee. 
Norway, June 20,1863 je28 

Town of Westbrook. 
The citizens of Westbrook who are unconditional- 

ljbloya) to the Government of the United State·, 
and who support its measures for the suppression of 
the rebellion, are requested to meet at the Town 
House in said town, Saturday, the 27th inst., at 6 o'- 
clock P. M., to choose delegates to thf Union State 
Convention, to be held at Bangor July 1st. 

Per order of the Republican Town Committee. 
Westbrook. June 22. 1863. ie23 

Town of W indhnm. 
The citizens of Windham who are unconditionally 

loyalto the Government ul the United State*, are 
requested to meet at the Town llout-e in *aid town, 
on Saturday, June 27th, at 6 o'clock iu the after- 
noon, to select delegates to the Union State Conven- 
tion to be holden af Bangor July 1st. 

Per order of the Republican town Committee. 
Windham, Jane 19,1868. jc20 dit w 

Town o! Pownal. 
The eitixena of Pownal who are unconditionally 

loyal to the Government of the United States, and 
woo support ail its measures for the suppression of 
the rebellion, are requested to meet at the Town 
Hoose in aaid town, on Saturday the 27th inst., at 6 
o'clock p. m.,to choose delegates to attend the Union 
State Convention, to be held at Bangor the first day of July next. 

Per order Republican Town Committee. 
Pownal, June 18, 1863. jel9 

Town ol Gray· 
Hie citizens of Gray who are unconditionally loy- al to the Government of the Uuited States, and who 

•enport all its measures for the suppression of the 
rebellion, are requested to meet at tho Town Hall, in 
a*M town, on Saturday, the 27th inst., at 6 o'clock 
τ. m., to choose delegates to attend the Uniou State 
Convention to be held at Bangor the first day of 
Jvty neat. 

Per order Republican Town Committee. 
Gray, J y ne 16, Ι&β. jel8 

The Ward Caucuses To-night. 
M friends of the Government, those who 

are prepared to yield an unconditional support 
to all legitimate means used to uphold its au- 

thority and crush out the rebellion, will doubt- 
less rally in full numbers responsive to the call 
of the Republican City Committee, to choose 
delegates to the Bangor Convention. The 
Committee in the call they have issued, have 
acted wisely, and gone as far as they had au- 

thority to go to meet those truly loyal men 
who have not heretofore acted with the Re- 
publican party. Last year, when tbe clouds of 
cMI war lowered an threateningly as they ev- 
er have done; when all the reasons lor united 
effort existed that now exist or that can exist, 
the Slate Committee invited all loyal citizens 
to meet with the Republicans, in convention, 
to Dominate a candidate Tor Governor, and to 
take council iu relation to the demands ol duty. 
This year they have doue essentially the same 

thing. They have invited all the citizens of 
Maine who ara "unconditionally loyal to the 
"Government of the United States, and who 

"unconditionally support all its measures for 
"tbe suppression of the rebellion, and who 
"are resolved to spore no endeavors to utain- 
"tain our National Union, both in principle 
"and territorial boundary," to partiaipate by 
their delegates in the State Convention to as- 

semble on the 1st proximo. 
All the Republicans of Maine — those who 

have not ignored the organization, surely— 
come within the Invitation thus expressed. 
The Republican City Committee, as the repre- 
sentatives ot the only loyal organization iu 
our midst, and as the only committee author- | 
orized to call the Republicans together, have 
iuvited not only the Rcpuhlicaus of Portland, 
but all other unconditionally loyal men, to 
meet this evening to respond to the liberal 
call of the Republican State Committee. 

The loyal men of the city will recognize 
their authority and respond to their call. How 
many outside of the Republican organization 
will heed the call we know not ; those who 

object to it because of its lack of liberality, 
would probably object to saving the country 
nnder a Republican administration. So far as 

we have conversed with Democrats who will 
not support the copperhead organization, they 
are satisfied with the action of the committee. 
They arc ready to act with their Republican 
brethren, and we dare say, so fur as this city 
is concerned, no loyal man will be objected to 
os a delegate to Bangor ou account ol' his an- 

tecedents. They will come into caucus, as 

brothers in a common cause, to receive tbe 
cordial treatment of brothers ; not to put on 

party badges, uot to bow down to party idols, 
not to do party work, but to act in harmony 
and unison with others of kindred sympathies, 
in carrying forward a great aud good cause. 

They will not come tilled with suspicious aud 

β 

watching fbr trickery, exacting In spirit and 

overbearifofe in demand, and, like the fox in the 
fable, requiring that Republicans shall submit 
to the same misfortune that lias overtaken 
their.—the loss of an efficient and healthy or- 

ganization by which to make their power felt 
for the common good—but they will desire all 
ioyal men to hold fast all the instrumentalities 
within their reach which may be made availa- 
ble for the promotion of a high aud holy- 
cause. 

In the spirit of liberality we ask them, not 
to become Republicans, not to abjure their 
Democratic ideas, but to adopt and use 

our organic machinery if they can, not for 
party effect, not to carry out party schemes or 

to benefit party leaders, but as the only effi- 
cient existing organization that can be made 
available to head oil the 'machinations of the 
common enemy, and to preserve the ark of 
our political covenant from desecration. 

The Campaign un the Potomac. 

The late Cavalry Fiyltt near Aldie—α Victo- 
ry—the Maine Cavalry go in at the death 
and ιein the day—the Pennsylvania "Scare." 

Washington, June 22,1863. 
To the Editor of the Pret$ 

The Maine Cavalry, those "stalwart broad- 
armed swordsmen from Maine," as an Eng- 
lish writer called them, have again covered 
themselves with glory. Stuart's men once 

more, in the passes of Aldie, have heard the ring 
and felt the edge of their sharp steel. Their 
brave colonel has fallen. He has been a 

splendid officer.' He fell in the thick of the 

fight, coming up with his brave regiment at 
an hour when the intrepid onset stayed the 

receding wave of battle. At the moment of 
the charge, not only was our line wavering, 
but the reserve hesitated when ordered to 

the attack. The hesitation was brief. Act- 

ing General Kilpatrick, In command of our 

forces engaged, accompanied by Col. Douty, 
and Capt. Carter of General Pleasontou's staff, 
went to the front and called on the troops to 
follow. "There was no hesitancy then," 
writes an eye-witness. "The Maine boys gave 
three hearty cheers for Gen Kilpatrick, and 
the whole column made a dash up the road in 
the face of a terrible fire from carbines, rifles 
and cannon, sweeping everything before 
them." It Wiis in this advance that Colonel 
Douty was killed. Two balls struck hiin at 

about the same moment. When returning 
from the charge, Capt. Vaughan found his 
body, and had it properly cared for. It was 

sent to this city to be embalmed. The charge 
was successful, the enemy were driven, our 

forces clearing away the dead, andsuccoring the 
wounded, friend and foe, slept on the bloody 
field. Besides Col. Douty, Capt. George J. 
Summat, of Co. 11, was killed. Sommât was 

appointed from the Regular Army. What 
was his rank there, I am unable to say. lie 
must have died iu the the thickest of the fight, 
for many of his men were struck around hitn. 
Among these were 1st Sergeant Daniel YV. 
Ilall, of Starks, who was hit in the led thigh ; 
"Corporal C. Emery," probably Corp. Abner 
C. Emery, of Buxton, breast and arm ; Isaiah 
C. Mosher, of Stal ks, left arm ; James A. 
Hurd, of Harmony, reported killed; Lewis 
Andrews, of Solon, hit in the hip; Corp. Hen- 
ry W. Boston, of St. Albans, hit in the head ; 
Hiram W. Allen, of Lowell, hit in the hip; 
Llewellyn Goodwin, of Fairfield also hit in 
the hip ; Sumner A. Holway, of Bingham, hit 

■ iu the left ankle ; "Abe Emory" is reported 
with several wounds. His is probably a rep- 
etition of Corp. Abner C. Emery's ease, noted 
above, though it is too bad to have a man hit 
two or three times In the same battle, nml 
then have lib Dame twice spelled wrong ill the 
report of it ; David W. Rhodes, of Harmon;, 
got bruised. There must have been bruises, 
for the men rode fast and ran against all sorts 
of hostile things in their path. Most of the 
casualities reported were in Company H. 
John McLoud, of Rockland, Co. B, pas hit in 
the foot ; Lieut. Wm. Montgomery, of BuckS- 
port, Co. D, in the arm; Corp. Iloiner Child, 
of Peru, Co. G, was hit in the right leg, and 
J osepU B. Teaks, of Charleston, was brusicd. 

You will have received perhaps a fuller re- 

port of the casualties. 

Col.Douty went from Dover, Piscataquis 
County, where he has been engaged in mer- 
cantile business, bat was a native, I think, of 
Cumberland County. 

All honor to the Maine Cavalry, and all 
M aine men in the field, whether dead or living, 
wounded, bruised or unhurt. They do their 
duty. Let me turn from the record of their 
valor to a topic of another kind. 

THK PKNXKYT.VANIA RAID·! 
The "scare," as the excitement of the re- 

ported invasion of Pensylvania is now pro- 
nounced, lasted here one day, and for all the 
interval since, the crowd of intellectual idlers 
in Washington have been amusing themselves 
by commenting upon its comic aspect. The 
generai-in- chief is reported to have telegraph- 
ed to the North that the supposed invaders 
were only a raft of delegates pushing on to 
the Democratic State Convention at Harris- 
burg. Milroy's cutting himself out of Win- 
chester also affords food for fun for the gentle- 
men just above referred to. It is said that 
Winchester, strongly fortified, has more of our 

troops within its lines than the investing force 
numbered ; that it would require a large army 
to invest it, and, that unless Gen. Milruy took 
the thickest slice ol the eneiny^o cut through, 
he must have found thin cutting. Ilis loss in 
the "cuttiug through" operation he set down at 
two thousand! Of these seventeen, hundred at 
least have come in, iu entire, unbroken regi- 
ment*. One regiment was "lost" behind a 

piece of woods, and like cows that are hunted 
for of an evening in vain, came home the next 
morning—hungry. Some of his wagon trains 
ran by the place, somehow fuiiing to hit it 
and making their way into Pensylvania, were 
mistaken by an "intelligent farmer" for that 
force which a few days ago was reported with- 
in 11 miles of the Pennsylvania capital, but has 
since disappeared like the puppets of a ma- 

gician. Oue suggests that Milroy should be 
nominated for Governor of his State, Ohio, — 

his recent performance showing that he would 
make a great run. One of the billiard men 
remarked that if he himself could make a "run" 
like that of Milroy's, he would pocket the 
cue, swallow the balls, and shoulder the prize- 
table. Another remarked that the "run" was 

on the mas»· principle, as Milroy's was a force 
of 10,000 men, and they all "worked together 
to the same end." Gen. Tyler, in command at 
Harper's Kerry, is a man who will flgltt. He 
is a West Point graduate, afterwards he was a 

broker or banker, then Col. of the 1st Connec- 
ticut (3 months troops,) subsequently appoint- 
ed a brigadier general ; is anxious for fame 
and is willing to earn it rattier than steal it, as 

some generals are ready to do. Without ref- 
erence to this last remark, permit me to call 
your attention to the following extract from 
the Washington Chronicle, which you will 
agree must be conducted by the Puffmaster 
General of the army : 

The energetic, Indomitable Milroy the ear- 
nest figliting man, who has by his vigilance and Us earnestness impressed the Hebels of 
Western Virginia with a wholesome sense of 
his power, has again accomplished a feat wor- 
thy his name. He has cut through over- 
whelming forces of the liebels and landed 
nearly his whole army in safety at Harper's 
Kerry, where they aru ready again to do battle 
for their country. This is no more than any 
one who knows the man would expect. 

General Conference of Maine. 
Reported for the Prom. 

Wkdnesi>ay evkni.no — The Conference 
assembled at half-past seven o'clock. After 
the usual opening exercises, Mr. Dudley of 
New Haven, Ct., agent of the Freedman's Re- 
lief Association, occupied some fifteen min- 
utes in presenting his cause. He was follow- 
ed by Mr. Day of Boston, who has charge of 
the Washingtonian Home for Inebriates, a 
noble and useful institution. He related some 
facts of deep interest connected with his 
work. * 

Key. Sel.i B. Treat, one of the Secretaries of 
the American Board, presented his noble 
cause. He gave some touching facts in refer- 
ence to the good work of God among the Da- 
kota Indians, and a station in Africa. lie 
refered to the war-times, which they had fear- 
ed so much in respect to their llnancial opera- 
tions. But he remarked—never had they 
l»eeu more prepared, or had better success in 
their money matters. Ilis remarks were very 
interesting and encouraging. 

Kev. Mr. Barrows, Delegate from the Gen- 
eral Conléreuco of Mass., being obliged to 

leave in the morning, made his report of that 
body, and offered their christian salutations. 

The Tract cause was presented by the 
Secretaries of the two Societies, Kev. Mr. ltock- 
wood and Iicv. P. C. Ileadley. They spoke 
of their doings in the army. Kev. S. L. 
Bowler of Orono, who had been in the army, 
sent out by the Christian Commission, made 
the closing speech in behalf of that cause.— 

At 10 o'clock the large audience united in 

singing " My Country 'tis of Thee," and ad- 
journed. 

Thursday Moitxixd. — Prayer meetings 
were held at half past live o'clock, at Bidde- 
ford, conducted by Rev. I)r. Carruthcrs, and 
in Saco, led by Rev. S. II. Hayes, of Massa- 
chusetts. 

At 8 o'clock the Conference met for busi- 
ness. Γ rayer by Rev. Mr. Chase, of Oldtown. 
At half past S, llev. Mr. butler, agent of the 
Colonization Society, presented his canse, fol- 
lowed by Iîev. Mr. Coan, agent of the Amer- 
ican Bible Society. 

The delegates from Foreign Religious bod- 
ies were then called upon to report the state 
of religion within their several bounds. I 
merely give their names : 

General Association of Xew Hampshire, 
llev. Mr. Hidden ; General Convention of Ver- 
mont, Kev. J. W. Chickering, Jr.; Evangeli- 
cal Consociation of Rhode Island, Rev. Dr. 
Shepard ; General Convention of Wisconsin, 
Rev. T. Melvin; Congregational Union of 
Canada, Rev. Mr. Frink. Mr. F. read the fol- 
lowing resplution as passed by that body in 
their recent meeting at Montreal. 

Resolutions passed by the Congregational 
Union of Canada, June 16, lStW. at Montreal: 

Tin Ministers and delegate* of the Congregational Churchcs of ( aiiada, in annua) session ut tlie Con* 
gregational L'nlon. beg to express their deep and 
heartfelt syinpathie* with the brethren in the neigh- 
boring Kepubllc in the dire calamities of civil war 
with which tlieir country Is afflicted and their homee 
desolated. With them we love to fraternize. Their 
delegatet· we gladly welcome among us: and recog- 
nizing, as we do, that slavery is the chief cause of 
the fearful struggle in which they are involved, our 
prayer* are to the Father of Merci«s, the great lïuler 
nt the I nivi-rie, that lie Wovld bring hostilities to a | 
speedy and righteous termination, by which the prin- ciples of civil and religious liberty,"the rights of hu- 
manity and uutveraal freedom may be advanced and 
perpetuated. 

General Convention of Ohio, Rev. Thomas 
Adams; General Assembly of Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. Jothain Se wall ; Maine Baptist 
Convention, Rev. J. Keeley ; Freewill Baptist 
Meeting, Rev. John Stevens. Mr. S. remark- 
ed that he was " like an old bottle full of new 
wine V lie said he agreed to every word that 
had been said during these mettings,except two 
mue vceat noes. iju-t Maine Conference, 
Methodist, Rev. J. Fletcher; Maiue Confer- 
ence, Methodist, Rev. C. C. Cone. 

The report of the Corresponding Secretary 
was then read by Kev. J. K. Mason. There 
were reported, 14 conferences, Ί'Λ churches, | 
168 ministers and 10,33:! member» of churches 
connected with ithis Conference. A part of 
the churches report $26,811 benevolent con- 

tributions. Twenty-four revivals of rcligiou 
reported during the year. Additions to the 
churches during the year by profession and 
letter, 1004. 

After prayer by Rev. Mr. Keeley, of the 

Baptist Church, Rev. D. Thurston and Rev. 
W. Parker followed with appropriate and af- 
fecting remarks. 

TufueDAY Afteunoox.—Closiny ncrHccs, 
Prayer by Rev. D. Thurston. 

Sermon by Rev. Benj. Tappen, Jr., of Xor- 
ridgewock, from John, 10:23. "These things 
have I spoken unto you that ye might have 

peace." It was a fitting sermon to prepare us 

to come around the table of our Lord. 
Rev. S. II. Keeler of Calais and Rev. A. Cole 

of Cornish administered the supi>er. 
Rev. S. Teuncy moved a vote of thanks to 

the churches and people of Riddeford for their 

hospitalities, and to the various railroads lor 
their reduction uf fares. After some touching 
remarks by the mover, they passed unani- 
mously, when Rev. Mr. Packard, pastor of the 
Church, replied in lining words. The good 
old parting hymn, "Blest be the tie," was 

then sung, when the vast assembly began to 

retire, and the feast closed. 
Let me just say that this has been regarded 

by all as among the tiest of the meetings oi 
the General Conference. The house has beeu 
tilled to overflowing, and everything lias 
passed otf with the most perfect harmony and 
love. The Great Master of Assemblies has 
been present, and it has been good to be with 
Him on the Mount. Repohtkk. ̂  

Mounded Me. Soldier» in Philndephin· 
The following is the list of wounded Maine 

soldiers who arrived in Philadelphia, during 
the week ending June 22, forwarded to Gov. 
Cob uni by Col. Koliert H. Corson, State Mil- 
itary a^eut in that city : 

West Philadelphia—F. W. Folley, D, ('has. Wis- 
cott, I, C. H. McKeuney, F, E. Churchill, 1,16th 
regiment; S. W. Phillips, C, 24th; J no. Johnston, 
F, 4th; Alfred F. Alleu, C. 19th. 

Chestnut Hill— Lord Hawkins. D, Edw. Smith, A, 
Π. P. Ridley, do, Κ. H. White, 1, K. Went worth, F, 10th reg't; I. O. Schwartz, D, Fred L. Palmer, K, 
F. C. Irrinchan. E, 4tli reg't; Alvin Drake, A. I. Mc- 
Cullock, C, 1>. McDonald, K, Chan. Feeling, F, Mo· 
ees Stuurt, D, 5th rég't ; Jno. Jones, F. E. Morse, II, 
Jac. Burlington, C. L. Wright, S. W. Roe, G. D. 
Nuon, A, F. W. Hill. F, O. 11 Mitchell, E. L. Fin- 
ney.G.S. W. Burnham, C, Eli Whitney, D, T. II. 
Jordan, A, P. McGurss, A, J. 'Γ. l'cwe, Κ, T. M. 
Packard, Frank Lane. C, 17th reg't; Watson lîeat, 
II, Thoe. Mason, D, If. F. Farrar, I, L. C. Beard, G, 
Ceylon Russell, Frank Buck. D, Ira l'âge. K, ltfth 
reg't; N. Davis, A. Al. Ajack, K, Jos. Littletk-ld, E, 
A. Brecknell, D, G. 11. Whitebouse, II. D. Roberts, 
A. OH reg't ; C. B. Whittier, I. H il Jackson, F, H. 
L. Doyle, A, Jan. A. Thomas, G, N. Holson, B, 3d 
reg't;"Alex. Douglas, F, F. H. Emery. A, Chas. E. 
White, Β, T. G. Messer, K, AV. C. Leighton. D, 20th 
reg't; L. DcBowden, Κ, lltli reg't ; 11. Mangoh, K, 
M. liabooek, D, 6th reg't; Thoe. Capino.K, 1*. Aines, 
B. P. Steveus, K, 7th reg't; Frank Whitney, K, 2d 
reg't; 8. D. Cross, D, 11. M. White, A, W" B. Tib- 
bette. K, llenry Meyer, B, Jos. D. Files, L, 8. W, 
l'aimer, B. Jno. Haïran. E, Chas. Boardmaii, Κ, B. 
C. Murri.l, D, 1. C. lving, F, (i. H. Beeds. A, Jno. 
M. Dodgç,G. Geo. Berg, F. Souther, B, 11.F. Ilam, 
1, 1st car. reg't. 

Kxtra Trains to the Bangor Convention. 
An extra train over the Kennebec and Portland 

Road, will lo.»ve Portland ou Weduesday morning 
at three o'clock, connecting at Kendall's Mills at 7 
A. M., with the train for Bangor over the Penobscot 
Koad. The train leaves Brunswick about half past 
four, and Augusta at six o'clock. A connecting 
train will leave Bath at about 4 o'clock. 

Returning, leave Bangor at δ 1*. M., and Kendall's 
Mill*at 7 1-2 P. M., for Portland over the K. & P. 
Road. 

$3T~One fare for the round trip. 

Extra Train over the Penobscot & Kciine· 
bee Road. 

An extra train will leave Kendall's Mills for Ban- 
gor on Wednesday morning next, at 7 o'clock. Re- 
turning, leave Bangor at δ P. M ., reaching Kendall's 
Mills at 7$ P. M. 

C*y* One fare for round trip. 

New Publication». 
Thk Story of My Carekr, a* Student at Freiberg and Jeua and h- l'rote**>or at ilalle, Hnnlan and 

Berlin, liv Hoinrksh Hteffen*. Translated by W. 
L. Uage. Bouton: (ionld fc Lincoln. 10 m», pp. 284. For sale in t hi city by II. Packard. 
Professor StetTen* is known hitherto to most 

American readers only by Guizot's kind ref- 
erence to his former teacher in his preface to 
the "Earth and Man," by a single passage in 
the letters of Humboldt recently published by 
Ludtnilla Assig,and by occasional allusions in 
books of European travel. Mr. Gage has 
brought his formidable autobiography in ten 
volumes and four thousand pages, within 
bounds better suited to the limitations of 
human life, giving us in available form a lively 
sketch of the literary society of Germany, du- 
ring the first years of the present century, il- 
lustrated by personal reminiscences of Goethe, 
Schiller, Schelling, Schleiermacher, Fichte, 
Novalis, Schlegel, Neander/and others. 

Τιικ < HIL1)RK> 8 Garland from the Heat I'oeta. 
Selected and Arranged by Coventry I'atmore. 
Cambridge: Sever & Francis. l(i mo. pp. 384. 
For taJo in this city by Sauborn k Co. 
This exquisite volume belongs to the "Gol- 

den Treasury Series," printed at the Cain- 
bridge University Press, from ty[>c Imported 
for the series, on heavy tinted paper, and 
haudsomely bound in vellum cloth. The se- 

'ectien of poems is made with excellent judg- 
ment, and the text is reproduced with unusual 
fidelity to the old ami correct copies. With 
regard to what is called the eipremion of the 
poems, as affected by punctuation, capital let- 
tersjand the like, that Mr. Patmore has been 
taken to task by the Kev. Mr. Boyd, belter 
known perhaps as the "Country Parson." 

Tales and δΚΕΤΓΗΚβ. <By Hugh Miller. Edited 
with a preface by Mm. Miller, Boston (iould & 
Lincoln. 12 mo! pp. 3^39. For sale in this city by U.Packard. 
These papers were written during the first 

years of the author's married life, most of 
them late at night alter returning from a long 
day's work over the. ledger. They are the 
earliest products of the busy brain, so early 
and so lameutahly disordered and ruined by 
its own impetuous aud incessant action. 

Fikld Manual of Courts-Martial; containing the Forme of Proceeding of all kiuds of Courts 
Martial and an Explanation of the Duties of All 
Persons connected with Military Tribunal!» in Any Capacity. To which are added the Modes of Pro- 
céda re iu Court* of Inquiry, Military Commis- 
sion*, Retiring Boards, Boards of Survey, Inspec- tion Boards, and Examining Boards. With an 
Appeudix containing the Articles of War, Supple- BMitarr Acts of Congress, and such parts of the Revised Regulations as bear upon the subject. By C aptain Henry Coppee. Philadelphia: J. B. Lip- piucott & Co. 18 mo. pp. 1G0. For sale in this city by O. L. Sanborn k Co. 

Capt. Coppee was recently an instructor In 
the Military Academy at West Point, and 
while there was fur several years special 
Judge Advocate of most of the general 
courts martial there nssembled. 

The Late Windham Town Meeting. 
Windham, June 24,1863. 

To the Editor of the I'rtte: 
In the Argus of Tuesday last, there ap- 

pears au article from this town signed by 
"One of the Copperheads"—genuine signa- 
ture, without doubt—In which the writer, un- 
der date of the 20th iust, says : 

"To-day the legal votera of Windham assembled 
to the number of 400 or WO, "to we what action tit. 
town would take to raise money for men drafted 
from that town." and it wu decided by 4*1 majority to give each man dratted ffdU), wherewithal to pay hia "commutation lee·" or take it as a bounty and 
go to the war." 

The writer says "the thing was not a party 
move," and holds tip the tremendous "major- 
ity of 4<S" to frighten the "loyalty" from eo 
construing it- 

A faint glimmer of truth pervades his 
statement. There was a towu meeting here. 
There were perhaps four hundred voters pres- 
ent. liut the thing was a party move. A 
democrat started aud circulated the petition 
for a meeting. The article in the warrant un- 
der which action wrj* Imil rend r« tnllm».· 

"To see whit action, If any, Un- town will take In 
relation to raising #uch pu nw of money ait may be 
necesaarr to pay the commutation ol ttioec that mav 

called for from said town under Uic conscription act." 

ΙΓ this article meant anything, which some 
present seemed to doubt, it meant that the 
town should determine whether or not to pay 
$300 Tor each man drafted and permit the man 
to (lay at home. No vote was taken, and no 
vote could have been taken under thin article, 
to (jite each man drafted $000, die. Δ motion 
waa made to raise $300 for each man drafted. 
Tiie unterrifled democracy together with a 

very few lion-hearted ( ?) republicans, were 
found voting for the motion, in all 133. 
Against the motion, nearly all republicans, 87 
votes were counted. This, in a town of over 
WO voters, casting 400 republican votes in 
1800. So much for the fearlul majority of 40. 
Republicans, well knowing the monstrous ab- 
surdity, and illegality of the whole thing, did 
not generally attend the meeting. 

It amounted to a demonstration of Copper- 
bead bravery and patriotism,and nothing more. 
In the excess of joy at this sudden and un- 
looked for salvation from the dangers of war, 
the sagacious movers in this honorable enter- 
prise (orgot. or deemed it unnecessary, to pro- 
tide mean» for raixiny money as voted. No 
other motion was made except to adjourn 
without day, which motion prevailed, and was 
followed by a grand hurrah; but whether the 
hurrah occurred by reason of the success of 
the meeting or of the sagacity of its movers 
in providing ways and means, is still a matter 
of some small doubt. Republican. 

Town Bounties to Drafted Men. 

Fbykiicbo, June 22,18*53. 
To the Editor of tin? Prêté 

In mauy of the towns in this State the proj- 
ect is even now being agitated, to raise by 
a vote three hundred dollars for every citizen 
who may be drafted under the impeuding 
call. 

There seem to be two prominent objections 
to such a course. First, on patriotic grounds, 
that it would be virtually an evasion of the 
law (which is indisputably framed for the pur- 
pose uf obtaining soldier*, not money) and 
that towns would thereby be providing means, 
not especially to tiring recruits into our ar- 

mies, but to aid citizen», who ure so disposed, 
to evade their duties to the goternment. Sec- 

ondly, that such a course, if generally adopt- 
ed, would only rcsnlt in obliging the govern- 
ment to try other means to obtain its object, 
namely men; and thus towns after making 
large appropriations would still lind them- 
selves liable to furnish their quotas. 

Now if the object proposed to be effected by 
such appropriations is really to aid the gor- 
ernment and at the same tiine to reward 
those who expose their lives in its cause, why 
should not the money which is raised lie given 
to those persons who, having been drafted 
and accepted, shall actually enter the serriee f 
The sum necessary to be raised by α town 
would depend upon the courage and patriot- 
ism of its citizens; but it would not be voted 
to protect disloyalty and cowardice, and the 
Union-loving men of the North who have as- 

sured government of their support would not 

"Keep the word of promise to the ear and 
break it to the hope.'' C1VI8. 

A correspondent of the London Times 
draws attention to the fact that the great lake 
Victoria Νyanza, described by Spcke, is cor- 

rectly laid down in an atlas published one 
hundred and sixteen years ago. by the uaiue 
of the Lake /ambre, extending from the 
fourth to the eleventh degree of south lati- 
tude, and being about four huudred miles in 
length by sixty iu breadth, while the accom- 

panying letter press, iu a very curious detailed 
account of the district, distinctly states the 
fact that it is the source of the Nile and two 
other great rivers. The work in question is 
called "The complete system of Geography," 
published in two volumes by Emanuel Bowen, 
Geographer to his Mryesty, iu 1774. 

£3T"The Kennebec Journal says, "present 
indications are that the more the subject is 
considered in all its bearings, the stronger is 
the tendency to give Ooverner Coburu a unan- 

imous re-nomination." 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

Cy*On the first pagfi—Vicksburgby Moon- 
light; Λ Maine Man in Louisiana ; Storage of 
Petroleum ; an Kxodus of Contrabands. 

^"Oii the fourth page—An Epitaph, by T. 
W. Parsons ; A Liar well "Stuck to ;".A Gentle- 
manly Housebreaker; &c. 

SyQuiet having been restored in Mont- 
gomery county, Ohio, Gen. Burnside has re- 
lieved the county of martial law. 

^^"Tlie celebrated gun "Whistling Dick'' 
has been silenced by Porter's fleet, together 
with five of his big brothers. 

jyFroin a notice in the Argus wo judge 
there is to be uo 4th of July In Augusta this 
year. 

ZW A levee and festival is to be held in 
Gardiner, in a large tent upon the Common| 
July 8th and 9th, to raise money for the Sani- 
tary Commission. 

Company D, State Guards, First Divi- 
sion, was organized at Ellsworth on Tuesday. 
The company is one of the best in the State 
numbering 102 members. 

OT"A hail storm passed over the south part 
of Kobbinston, June 15th. The glass was 

nearly all broken In the house of Mr. Hosea 
Dorr. 

jy The Bangor Whig says Gen. B. F. 
Butler and Gen. John C. Fremont are ex- 

pected to be in that city at the meeting of the 
State Convention. 

jyThe funeral of Col. Douty will take 
place at Dover, on4Saturday afternoon Lat 2 
o'clock. Π will^e attended by the Masonic 
fraternity. 

^ |Γ"Λ Mr. Hodtdon of Saccarappa slipped 
in stepping from bis carriage at Bridgton a 

few days since, and broke his arm. So says 
the Keporler. 

regret the delay that has attended 
several valuable communications. Our col- 
umns are limited and the pressure upon them 
his heavy, but we will do all that is reasonable 
to accomodate correspondents. 

pyThe X. Y. Post says that a rebel spy 
and dispatch bearer was recently detected 
while making a speech at a Union mass meet- 

ing in Ohio, by a New Yorker who failed to 
expose him. 

gj^Pierre Soule, it Is said, is again within 
the lines of the Southern Confederacy. lie 
reached Nassau about a week ago, and left on 
the steamer Cuba for Charleston, which is re- 

ported to have arrived in safety. 
"'f Thh report of the death of Gen. 

Nickerson at Port Hudson is contradicted. 
He commanded a Division, behaved with 
great gallantry, and Ibrtunatly escaped with- 
out personal injury. 
jy Officer McKinney, who was shot by 

the desperado in Troy, has been carried home 
to Belfast, and is lu a fair way of recovery.— 
Knowles, one of the desperadoes, who was re- 

ported to have shot himself, it b thought may 
recover from his wound. 

EF-It will be seen by notice in this paper that 
delegates to the State Convention may leave 
this city—Kennebec depot—at 3 o'clock A. M. 
and arriv at Bangor at tt.30 A. M. on the day 
of the Convention, and returning, leave Ban- 
gor at 5 P. M., arriving back in this city about 
11.30 P.M. One fare for the round trip. 

ZW~'There is probably no ltailroad in the 
Slate doing a better business than the Ken. & 
Port. It runs large and well-tilled trains. It 
passes through a populous region of the State. 
Mr. Cushman, the Superintendent, is indefa- 
ugauie m ui> unuru ιο inane me roau ail mat 
the traveling public can-desire. 

ÎF-The Bath Times aays thatllon' Freeman 
H. Morse, Consul to London,has autharised hie 
brother Edwin A. Morse of ltath, to draw on 

him Tor such amount as he may deem proper 
to be appropriated under bis special supervis- 
ion for the relief of soldiers, families in that 
city who may be in needy circumstances. 

J3T~The track of the Maine Central Rail- 
road, from Dam* ille Junction to Bangor, is in 
admirable condition. Mr. Noyes, the efficient 
Superintendent, assured us a few days since 
when at Waterville, that there ore not oue 

hundred defective rails upon the whole route, 
ai:d these would be replaced iu oue week of 
good weather. 

»yin the notice of the farewell concert of 
Poppcnburg's Band, by inadvertence, no men- 
tion was made of the vocal part of the enter- 
tainment. Miss Poppenburg—a mere child in 
years—performed her part admirably, and was 

complimented by a double encore and a bou- 
quet. lier voice is yet weak, but she handles 
it admirably, and age will yet add to its 

strength and flexibility. 
;jf Dr. B. F. Buxton of Warren, formerly 

surgeon of oue of the Maine Kegimeuls, may 
be a very loyal man, but he has consented to 

place himself iu very questionable company If 
an item in the Advertiser is to be credited. 
According to that he is to make one of a trin- 
ity of orators to address the copperheads of 
Union on the the aproaching 4th; Marcellus 
Emery of the Bangor Democrat, and Virgil 
Parris, to be the other two. No two men in 
the State, probably, better represent the trea- 
son that is lurking in our midst than Emery and 
Parris. Emery is said to be honest but infat- 
uated. We never heard that Parris was em- 

barrassed in his deviltry by the quality of 
honesty. 

8li a woman in another oolumn picking Sarabuc 
Grapes, for Speer'e Wine. It is au admirable article 
used iu hospital*,and by the first families iu Paris 
Loudon and Nefr York, in preference to old Port 
Wine. Itis worth atrial,asit gives great satiefac 
tion. dec22dly 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

A NEW LOT or SIIAWL» and DRESS GOODS 
just opened at t.oWELL & MORRILL'S, and sell- 
ing verv rapidly at low prices. Give them an early 
can. je23 dlw 

Keep Cool 1 Κ le ρ Cool!—Take a glass of Hay'g 
Ice (.yearn Soda, the most delicious and cooling bev- 
erage ever produced, 

The public are respectfully invited to call and ex- 
amine the apparatus that produces the above, which 
is in operation every day, (Sundays excepted) irom 
β A.M. till 10 P. M., at Η. II. Hay's Drug Store, 
junction of Free and Middle streets, Portland. 

Eighteen Cream Soda Tickets for one dollar. 
je5 dtf 

GREAT DISCOVERY.—An adhesive preparation 
that will STICK 

Patchesand Liniugsto Boots and Shoes sufficient- 
ly strong without stitching; 

That will effectually mend Furniture, Crockery, 
Toys, and all articles of household use. 

Belt Makers, 
Boot and Shoe Makers, 
Manufacturers and Machinists, 
And Families, 

will find it invaluable! It willeffectually stopthe 
leakage of Coal Oil. 

It is insoluble in water or oil. 
It is a liquid, and as easily applied as paste. 
It will adhere oily substances. 
It i· 

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT ! 
Hilton Bhotherh, Proprietors, 

Providence, Η. I. 

Supplied in packaget/nm 2 oz. to 100 lbs., by 
CHAS. RICHARDSON k CO.. 

til Broad Street, lkwton, 
Sole Agents for New England. 

feblT dly 

A NEW ARTICLE.—Crai-knel^.—Try some of 
them. A very delicate Biscuit, tender and brittle, 
and will almost melt in-one's mouth. Manufactured 
and for sale, at wholesale and retail, at 

C. BLAKE'S Steam Bakery, 
jel8 tf 330 Congress Street. 

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS. 
Post Office, Portland, June 2d, 186tf. WESTERN—Arrive· at 12.40 and 8 P.M. Close· at 7.46 Λ. M. and 2.00 P. ML 

EASTERN —Arrives at 2.00 P. M. Close· at 12 M. COUNTRY MA ILH—Arrive at 6 P. Μ and close at 9 P. M. Also a mail from Augusta, Gardiner, Bath and Brunswick, arrive» at 8J A. M. and close» 
at 7 P. M 

El'ROPE— Via Quebec, clow* every Friday at 12 M. CANADA—Arrive® at2.00 P. M. Cloee· at 12 M 
STEAMBOAT MAIL—From Eastport and St. John Ν. B., arrive» Tuesday and Friday mornings— Close* Mondav» and Thursdays, at 4P. M. 
OFFICE HOUR»—Open daily (Sunday» excented) from 7 A. M. to 9 P. 31. On Sundavs. from Bt to 91 Α. Μ. A. T. DOLE, P. M. 

je4 d3w 

Consumption and Catarrh, and all djeotlM of 
the Throat and Lungs, successfully treated by Inha- 
lation, Bv C. Mors*, M. I>., aul8'62 eod Corner Smith aud Congres» St·. 

Dkht.bteï -D, JOS1AII HKALD.No.MlCno 
Ï. 3*î*îî· flr"1 door «"« "f Ut I'urinti Church rortiand. Me. unîiJly 
m 1 you are in want of any kind of PRINTING all at the Daily Pre»» Office. 

4 

tj· 

k#.CARDS and BILL HEADS neatly printed at this office. tf 

Dr». LOCKE λ ΚIM BALL. Dentist» No. 117 Middle-Str*not Portland.Me. auf 1&— ly 

MARRIED. 

In this city, June 17, by Rev. Mr. Walker, Andrew L- Jones and Miss Charlotte llelev, all of thie city. In Dainariscotta. June 21. Geo. A. Millay, of Noble· borro, and Miss Zenali F. Titus, of Union. 
In Lewiston, June 21. Isaac II. Estes and Mis» Lli- 

zie R. Lary; also, C. W. Dorr and Mis» Octavia E. Fish, all of L. 
In Lovell, June 21. Israel Foster and Mr». Nancy McAUeter, both of L. 

DIED. 

In Georgetown, June 21. Georgianna F., daughter of Wadaworth Heal, «nd 14 years 2 mouths. 
In Woolwich, June 23, John E. t\ Card, aged 7 

years 7 mouths. 
I !" ^rankll·. 6. Mre. Mary Springer, aged 74. 

In Waterford, June 22, of diptheria, .Sewail Ο 
youngest son of Dr. Nahum and Mary Ann Wight! aged 11 years 3 mouths. 

PASSENGERS. 

In brig Lillian, from Cardenas—George 8 8trout. 
In steamer Africa, from Huston for Liverpool—Ρ 

McGillicuddv, of Lewintou. 
In the U. 8. transport Thames, at New York from 

Pensacola — Capts Boyce, Washburn, and Brown, Lieut 1'rescott, and Or Trimball, of the I5th Maine 
Kegiment. 

IMPORTS. 

Cardenas. Brig Lillian—hhda molasses, 5'J tree 
do, to J Β Brown & Sou. 

Windsor NS. Sell Lark—110 tous plaster, GO bush 
potatoes, to order. 

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
Friday. .J«ae 2β. 

Sun rises 4 24 I High water, (p m).... β 15 
Sun sets 7.40 | Length of days 15.16 

M^RIISTE NEWS. 
POHT OP PORTLAND. 

TkHrtdaT, Jmm· 95, 
AKK1VED. 

Steamer Harveat iloon, Koix, Bangor. 
steamer New iiruuàwick, Winchester, Boston for 

East port and St John NB. 
Brig Lillian, Swasey, Cardenas 5th inst—spoke, 

17th iust, lat 3D 06, Ion 72 06, U S frigate Sabine, all 
well ; on the 15th, saw a lead-colored guuboat, and 
on the 16th, an iron steamer. 

Hrig Ada Carter, McKenney, New York. 
Brig Aluiou Koweït, Boyd, hath for Key West. 
8clt quickstep, Uichardsou, Philadelphia. Sch Granite State, lialiett, New York. 
Sch Challenge, Tracey, New York. 
Sch Morris, Sterling. New York. 
Sch W G Eadie, Thurlow, Newburyport. Sch luspector, Cook, Kittery. 
Sch Freeport, i horudike, Hockland. 
Sch Albatrow·, McFarlaud, Boot h bay. 
Sch Vandaha. Strong, Boston tor Ellsworth. 
Sloop Seveuty-Six, Winslow, Bath. 
Sloop Enterprise, Norteu, Bath. 
Sloop Union, Koach. Bath. 

CLEARED. 
Steamer Expounder, Dcering, Boston — Lang k 

Delano. 
Brig Helen Mar, (Br) Hewison, Windsor NS— mas- 

ter. 
Brig U H McGilvery, Giikey, Searsport—McGli- 

re ry, Kyan A Davis. 

Ship St Lonis, 661 tons, built at Portland, hu been 
sold at auction at Shaughae tor tjuuu taels. 

A2 brig Royalstou. 2.1 tuna, built at Calais in 1866, 
has beeu sold at New Vork for 9U25U. 

Ship Byzantium, reported destroyed by the pirates, 
was built at Tbomastou in I86ti, and owned by Γ hoe 
Duuham, of Sew York. 

domestic: ports. 
SAN FRANCISCO— Sid 24tli inst, ship Rattler, 

Almy, Boston. 
ΓυΚ I RoYAL—Ar 14th, «hip Mouutainer, S lev- 

eus, fin New York; 15th, ache West Dennis, Kellev, 
Philadelphia ; 16th, D \V Eldridge, >uuih. do. 

NEWBORN NC—lu port 18th, Kb λ ancy J Bray· 
ton. Milliken. from New York. 

ALEXANDRIA—Ar2iKh, *ch Sea Nymph, Con- 
ley, New York. 

BALTIMORE—Ar 23d, brig Echo, (Br) Benson, 
Havana. 

Ar 23d, schs Searsrllle, Sears, Rock port; Julia An· 
na, Hardiug, Boston. 

Cld 23d, brig Forest State, llarriman, Boston ; sch 
Two Brothors, Ward, Bahamas. 

PHILADELPHIA—Ar 23d. brigs Ashler, Hewitt, 
Portland ; Oeorge Amos, Nickels. Bostou ; schs L A 
Paine. Joues, Ea*tport; But la. liansou. Boston. 

Cld 23d, ship Sebastopol, Savin, l'ensacola; brig 
Oeo Amos, Nickels. Boston; schs Rio, Plummer, ana 
Buelah. Hanson, do; A C Reeves, Youug, Provi- 
dence. 

Sailed from Delaware Breakwater 21st inst. bark· 
Auu Elizabeth, lor St Thomas, Aberdeen, lor do; 
F Ε Boyd, tor Cardiff ; schs A Bartlett, sud C Stet- 
son, for Bostou; Only Son, for New York; Ε Farley, 
for Portland, and others. 

Ar 23d, bark J C Nickels. Blanchard, New Orleans; 
sch Calista, Amesbury, Camden. 

( Id 23d, brig C H t rost, Beunett, Port Royal SC; 
sch Elvira, ( lark. Bostou. 

NEW Volt h—Ar 23d, bark Bolivia. Whiteberrr, 
Asptuwali; brig Elizabeth Youug, (Br) Shields Ε ; 
W U Harris, Cardenas: ; schs u un Rock. Wilson, 
Philadelphia for Bostou ; Ε Merriman, Hamilton, 
and Ratan, Curtis, Elizabethport for do. 

Also cld 23d, bark Amelia. Wells. Aspinwall; brig 
Τ W Rowland, McCarty, Philadelphia; schs Willow, 
Small, Lubec; Mar}-, Wilcox, Boston; F'rancisco, 
Kelley. Newbury port. 

Ar 24th, U S transport Detroit, Teal, Washington; 
barks Β Colcord. Coicord, fm Cardeuas; John Win- 
tkrop, Wottou, Chu Turbos; l'rm atoie, Car\ er. New 
Orleans; Anna, Wheeler, do; brigs Sea Lion. With- 
am, Zaza; Ν aid. (Br) Richards, Cardenas; sch Loni- 
sa, Johnson. Baugor. 

Cld 24th, barks i raveller,( Br) Randall. Rio Janeiro; 
J as Welsh, (Br) Bates, Belize, Houd; Paine lia. (Br) 
Allen, Havana; brigs S Β Thompson, Tbompsou, for 
Matamoras; Rolling Wave. Murray, Philadelphia; 
schs J Ρ Wallace, Eudicott. Washington; M rah, 
Drisko, Philadelphia; Hattie Coombs, Coombs, Bau- 
gor; Nathl Cba*e, Doane, Augusta; Arcturus, Hig- 
gius, Portland. 

Ar 25th, (by tel) bark New Empire, and Albino, ftn 
Sagua; R A Allen, New Orleans. 

Also ar 25th bark Winslow. Davis, Cardenas. 
NEW HAVEN—Ar23d, sch Tantamount, Davit, 

Bangor. 
New York; L«*Jok, Whittemore. Cala». 

Sid 24th, schs lieu Warren. Btiuton, Belfast- Julia 
Κ Gamage, black. Philadelphia. 

Ar 2ôth. (by tel) bark Merrimae, fm New Orleans. 
NEWPORT—Ar 23*1. brig Tangier, Sawyer, fall 

Hiver l'or New York; sch Vendovi, Bray. Provideuce 
(or do; Ontario, Brown, do for Calais, (and all sailed 
next dav.) 

PA WTL'CKET— Ar 22d, sell Margaret, Pendleton, 
and Couvert, Peudleton. Bangor 

Ar 23d, sclis Willis Putnam, Cook, Calai·; Fair 
Wind, Smith. do. 

DlGHToN-Sld 21st, schs Τ J Tull, Cooper, and 
Avon, Parks, New York. 

PALL RIVER-Sid 24th, sch Israel L Day, Hill, 
New York. 

NEW BEDFORD-Sld 24th, sch Republic. Soule, 
Albany. 

BOSTON—Cld 24th, ship Houghton, Brown. Cal- 
cutta; schs Susau, Rogers, Cape Hay tieu ; C Ε El- 
mer, Masou, Philadelphia. Brilliant, McCarty, for 
Be! fast 
f^.Vr 25th, brigs Seliua, Prentiss. New Orleans; Del- 
imit! t Locke, Veazie, Baltimore; schs Pocahontas. 
Berry, aud Maggie Belle, Gilkey, Philadelphia. Ro- 
sauuah Hose, Giuu, aud Grecian, Dow, Elisabeth- 
port. 

GLOUCESTER— Ar 20th, schs Rosina, limit, Bos- 
ton for Lu bee ; «Grace, Trenton, do for Calais; Ex- 
change. Kelley, Harwich for Bangor; Index, Mer- 
rick, Bostou for Surry; Gertrude Horton. J aine.no η. 
Viualhaven for Ν York; Union, Pendleton. Rockland 
fordo; Amelia. Long, Providence for (iardiuer. 

Ar 22d. sch* Sarah Gardiner, Kyle, Calais for New 
York Victor, Tretetheu, Bostou for Portland. 

Ν ΕW BU R \ PORT—Ar 23d, sch Charlie k Willie, 
Emerv, Eli/abethport. 

BANGOR—Ar24th, sch Watcrbury, ftn Portland; 
Gazelle, Kelley, Salem. 

Cld 24th, schs Cocheco, Pendleton, for Hingham; 
Eliza Ellen. Noyet. New York; Lunlla, Wincheu- 

I-aw, and Acadia', Sawyer, Bostou ; Nile, Oliver, aud 
owa, Went worth, do. 
ROCKLAND-Ar 17th, schs Thoa Ilix, Hall, Port- 

laud; Goldti*h, Crockett, Gardiner. 
Ar21st, sch Geo Ε Prescott, Mills, tra Waldoboro; 

24th, Ouatavia, Jatue*ou, Portland. 
Sid 20th, brig Nathl Stevens, for Philadelphia; sch 

Juno, Mills», New York. 
GARDINER—Ar 18th. schs Eliza Hand, Heath 

and Elleu, Jauies. Portland. 
Sid 21st, i*chs llauuah Matilda. Price. Washington; 

Julia Decker. Dunton, Baltimore; Melbourne, Mars- 
ton, New York. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Shangbae April 22. ships Ruthven, Williams. Aa 

Bangkok, ar 9th. disg; Ritty Simpson, Mayo, from 
Foochow, ar 10th. disg; Belle ot the West, Howes, 
Iroin New York, ar 13th. disg; Fan a τ Fern, Jordan, 
from Foochow, ar 14th ; Wanderer. Forbes, for Houg 
Kong; Argouaut, Norton ; Industry, Linuell Pana- 
ma. Soule. and Sumatra. Kin«uiaii, disg; barks Ben- 
efactress, Eldridge. for New York soon; Ellen. Math- 
er; Harvest tjueeii, Ellery; Ly-ee-Moon, Blish; Na- 
bob, Thurston, une: brig Mary Capen, Fellows, from 
Nagasaki, ar 13th. disg. 

Sailed April 7. ships Wild Gazelle, Humphrey, for 
Kewshwaug; 8th, Zephyr. Lane, do; 9th, J G Tyler, 
Cooper, do; Sarah Chase, Evans, do; 11th, bark Ro- 
ver, limit, Kauagawa; 14th. ship ocean Eagle, for 
Swatow and back, gets with 50 lay days; ltith, 
bark Asa A Eldridge. Beuuet, San Francisco; 2tth. 
ship Cleveland, (Br) New York ; Samuel Fale·, Ran- 
dall, Houg Koug. 

At Hong Kon* April 28, ship* Ocean Pearl. Crow- ell, from San f raneisco, une; Europe. Ayr*·, for Now York; Araean, Hathaway ; Buena Vista,Avre·; Helios, Webster; Ν Β l'aimer, Low; Viking, Town- 
gond, ror San Francisco; Jack Frost, Emery, and Kingfisher. Freeman, lor Melbourne; Trimountain. Field, and Sarah Chase, Evans, from Shaughae, une; bark Ceres, Spence, for Shatghae. 

At Calcutta May 8, ships Susan Kinks, Atwuod.for Boston (has let out 500 tons at 925 |>er ton); Charles Cooper, Jordan ; S G Glover. MaJbon, for do; Con- tinental. Johnson, and Nicholas Biddle, Eves, for Ν York; Rambler, Carltou ; C II Lord, Smith ; Emily Farnum, Simes, and Britania, fatten, for London; Anna Kimball, Marsh, for Dundee,(eld 6th); Grotto, Davis, for China, (eld 7th); Dirigo, Bnckminsfer, for do; Eliza. Nickerson, for do. 
Sailed from Saogor April I7th, ships Oxenbridge, Borry, for Sydney NS W 18th. Gen Butler. Wood, London; 28th, Mattapan. Kobiuson, New York. Ar at I'alnmo 24th ult, barks Henry Hill. Merrill, »*»>· Ε""!/ Fisher, Staple. »w York. ^ F ·' King, Doane, New York ; 24th, •chJ VV Mimer, Berry, do. Arat Barbados* 2d !n«t. bark* Reindeer, Welling- ton, Hew York; Gazelle.Rhodes, do; 8d, brig Flight, Doane, Philadelphia. β a » 

Ar at St Thomas 24 |n*t. eeh Nathl Doane. Hall, Rio Janeiro (and »aile<i r,t», for Turk· Island.) In port 9th, ech Laurel, Parker, from Frankfort, ar 3d inst. 
At ( ienftiego» 4th intt, bark Franklin, Mitchell,for Boston July 4th. 
At do loth iMt. brigs Mecosta, I>uobar, and Han- nah, Gibbs, for Boston next day. At Trinidad Ith inst, barks Cbarlea Brewer. Pierce, tor New York 6 days: Starlight, Rogers, for Phila- delphia β days; brig Torrent, Montgomery, for New York 4 day·. 
At Matanza* 17th inst, brig Win Mason, Small, for New York next day. 

[Per steamship Bohemian, at Quebec.] 
Ar at Liverpool 9th inst, Florence Chipraan, Jones Philadelphia; 11th, Milton. Wilson, and Orient, Hill, New York. 
Ar at Havre 9th inst, Pacific, Morgan, from Phila- delphia. 
Ar at Bremerhaven 7th inet, Atalanta, from New York. 
Below 8th, at anchor, Charles H Lunt, Hale, from Calcutta. 
Ar at Elsinenr 7th inst, Plorence, Howes, Boston for Cronstadt. 

SPOKEN. 
Jim 13, » mllH Ε of Key Wert. »m pmwd. «hip Ij»bon. bound *«l; nmo day. off Sombrero, kIm Il I Bum.·]!, mnd Kate field, from Sew York for Aew Orleana. 
June 10, lat 26 54. Ion 79 41, brig Scotland, from Sagua for Philadelphia. June 16. off Cap#' llenlopen, Mil Evelyn, from Sew York for Harbor Island. 

NEW ADVERTISEMEN IS. 

Deering· Hall. 

To-night, Friday, June 96, 
Grnad ('tmpliniratarT Brarll 

το 

MISS KATE HEIGNOLDS ! 

Portland. Jane 16th. 1W3. To Mr. E. P. Kingston, Agent for Mis» Kate Rtig- nolds 
The undersigned baring witnessed the perform- 

ances oi Mi»** Katk Rkiusolda iu thin city, and folly appreciating her superior artistic merits a* an 
actress, and her eminently worthy character aa a 
lady, are desirous that her farewell'Benefiton Friday Evening shall be a < omplimentary one. 

That Mine Kate Keignolds deaervea this publie recognition of her talent»·. the undersigned think to 
be sufiicientlv proved bv the facta that she haa played a longer period in Portland than any star actresa for 
sometime past,has beeu able to obtain" audiences, and, that as iar as we know, she is everywhere spok- en of iu terms of the highest commendation as an 
actress, whom Portland parts with most reluctantly, and will at all times be ready to welcome back, to- 
gether with her peculiarly talented company, that 
ahe may again charm, delight and amuse our citizens. 

We desire to see the best house of the season on 
Friday uight. (Signed) 

A. W. U. Clapp. Philip Henry Brown, Manasseh 11. £mitb, C. Thomas. 
Nathan Cutumiugs, John M. Adams. 
Kufus R Wood, B. F. chadbonrne, 
J. B. Carroll, «. Myrick, 
J. K. Braaier, 8. H. Tewkaburjr, Geo. A. 1 bornas, II. I. Robinson. 
B. F. Luut, W. F. Cbadwick, 
John D. Lord, J. Frank Dyer, 

Henry I η m an. 
And 100 others, whose signature· will be published in the course of the day. 
jyThe whole of the lower ioor is referred. Ad- 

ia iaaion 60 cents. Tickets to be had this morning at 
the Hall. Je* ft 

Auction Sale of Real Estate. 
Κ. M PAT Γ EN, Auctioneer. 

Τ UK land and baildinn on Free end Centre 8(r., 
known an the Τrasa nropertjr. will bo soldat 

public auction, Thursday, July 9th, at 3 o'clock in 
tho afternoon, on the premise*. I he lot of land has 
an extent of l#l fret on Free street, and contain· 
between 17,000 and 18,000 square fret. A plan of the 
same by ('has. U. Howe, < iril Engineer, mav be aeea 
upon application to either of the undersigned. 

Particulars a* to terme, conditions, Jtc will be 
made known at the sale. EDWARD FOX, 

JeWtd SAM I TRASK. 

To Let. 

A COUNTING ROOM on Id foor on Central 
wharf, very low. Alto, storage of Floor on lit 

floor. Apply to EDWARD U lit RUIN. 
j«26 dlw 130 Commercial Street. 

PROPOSALS. 

THE Committee oil Public Buildings will receive 
proposals until Friday, July 8d, at 13 M for 

building a Brick Stable on the City Farm. Flans 
and specification· can be seen at the Ifayor'· office, 
je» JACOB MiLELLAN.Chainaaa. 

[Argue copy.J 

AUention Co. A. Itlalae State 

TU ERE will be a meeting of the company Friday 
evening. JnneMth, at their armory. 

Ter order. 
>26 It J. M. MARSTON, let Sergt. 
Courier pleaee copy. 

GRAB'S 
Celebrated 

HAIR 

Restorative. 
I II i* not a Dye ! 

$1000 PREMIUM. $1000 
WILL CAUSE HAIR To GROW oh BALD UEAbS 

WILL KIOTO·· ORET OB ϋΙβ£Α9Κ1> HA1B TO ITfl 

Original Condition & Color, 
Will prevent the Hair from Falling Off. and promote 

a New and Healthy Urowth; completely eradi- 
cates Dandruff; will preveut and cure' Ner- 

vous Headache; will give to the hair a 
Clean, (.lossy Appearauce, and is a 

Certain Cnre for ail Dis- 
eases of the Head. 

PRICE OXE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
It is a perfect and complete dressing for the hair. 

Read the following testimonial 
U. 8. Marsha L'a Orne*. 

New York, ΝοτΛ 1861. 

/MirSir: Two months ago my head vu almost 
«•utirely BALD, and the little Mir I had wti ail 
UKKY. and falling out very faut, until 1 feared 1 
should lone all. I oomtneuced usiug your /fair Hrt- 
titratirf, and it immediately stopped the hair falling 
off. aud *oon restored the color, and after using two 
bottles my head i* completely covered with a healthy 
growth of hair, and of ttu· same color it was in early 
manhood. ! take great pleasure in recommendiug 
your excellent Hatr Retiorntivt, and you may also 
refer any doubting person to me. 

KOBKKI MIKKAY, lr S Marshal. 
Southern District. New York. 

Other testimonials may be seen at the Restorative 
Depot, 31)1 Broadway, New York. 

Manufactured aud sold by the proprietor, (Vv. 
Okay) at the Restorative lH'pot, 3U1 Broadway, New 
York, and for wale br all druggists. 

H. H. HAT, Wholesale l>ruggist. Agent fer 
Portland aud vicinity. je26'68 dâ wlyî 

FULTON FISH MARKET ? 
— AT — 

Mo. HO Federal Street. 

T. HOPKINS 
Has opened this 

CENTRAL FISH MARKET 
To accommodate our citizens. 

FRESH, SALT AUD SMOKED FISH, 
Of every description, ai d Lobsters, to be had at thit 
establishment 

Orders will be answered and delivery made tot ho·· 
who may desire. Open until 8 o'clock Γ M. 

je34tf 

CHARLES H. HOWE & A. L. OSGOOD, 
Civil KnjrineerN and 

s u n ν ε γ ο κ s, 
No· 71 Middle Street· 

je24 2wd 

JOHN CROCKETT & CO, 
DULIW m 

Mew and Second Hand Fnruittir?, 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
m») U dlf 

Notice. 

Τ Hi· I· to culi'n ■>'< ix-rnon· against harboring or 

trtiKlluic I"y Wirt·. Mia K. Uji r, on my account, 
u 1 nlij.ll nay no tUbts of her cuntractiuc miter 
thi«.|ut.· STEi'UEJi K. UVLH.'AI 

l'ortland, June 28,1863. 3t* 


